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It direct from tho dairy to our
. BMuee tno periect ice cream

w to popular.
'JJWAYS THE BEST."

Mich's Shoes
. Ofeftrds or Regulars in
-- PaiMWit.Vk?. Gun Metal,

JRto$6
MODERN ..MODES
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MEN'S MERCHANDISE
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vi
mo'o points of merit, more

al goodness, than any other mower.
j you'll carefully every ma- -

fhino on tho market then come in and
flook over jthjLMcCormick, you'll say
so. too. &

" In the iaSftbinatlon of of!
fraaeHwigliiyag wheels and' weight of

flBBmnT

450-10- 0

study

width

e, war surpass them all, and this
ily means a better cutter, an easier

and an elimination of side-draf- t

fck-weigh- t.

hfteh UNDER THE TONGUE
?IRAW tho MAIN" SHOE, which

--i&jKM the most perfect typo of draft.
the neck yoke and drive down

iFwith and) you'll find tho tongue
Is freely tho horses.

Longest pitman on tho market, with
d stroke, cuts tho toughest grass

th less 'friction than any other.
Call nnd- see the mower and the rake
any time.

titty Bargain

Com

Combine

between

ve a farmer's surrey

(ver; a regular hundred-dolla- r

well worth it, for $82.50. It
for fome one. Call and in- -

f X. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE.
(6-25- 7 tibrty Street.

, . Xaplements, "Wheels, Automo- -

Sewing Machine! and
Supplies.

iON THEATRE

STOCK CO.

is. Caulkins
ted by an excellent company,

Monday, Juno 4th, and all

tomantic comedy, "Tho Coun

Matinee "Wednesday and

No dark nights. Special- -

reen acts, iiiuiiraicu ovagT.

10 and 20 cents. tf

h! JOY ACU9.
jiadcago Record-irerald.)- (

bw Carnegie says no rica man

ipy.
fcthat the wife of a California

is worth $40,000,000 got a

. othea day so that ho will

Lfj'

ice to marry a younger wo- -

. Death frata Lockjaw
Jow aa Injury dressed with

Arnica Salve., Its antiseptic
g properties prevent Wood

Chat. Oswold, merchant,
ivllle, N, Y writes: "

Boreh, of thU place, or ne

on ids neck I ever w."
wounds, ura, 4 "
Parry's dreg Mors.

THE RISE OP THE CITY.

Substantial Evldico of
building.

Quick Bo.

Any ono who from, now on under-
take to wee any kind of a structure
InMbris city will have unsatisfactory
evidlenco that business is livoly, at
least in thb building trades. It. is al-
ready becoming difficult to find- - con--
erawora wtuirrg t accept contracts
for buildings for lmmodlato occupation
and guarantee prompt execution witih
satwfacta:(y nuitarial. Thoro is still
unemployed labor even in tho build-
ing tradba, and) thero are contractors
rea'dy to undertake work, but It would
bo a streak of real luck to bo ablo to
stirdka a bargain with tho first one np-plie-

to. Nowi that financial conditions
aro assuming a normal basis, and in-

surance is in a fair way to a satisfac-
tory settlement, everybody is prepar-
ing to get to work. Except for theses
permanently unable to support them- -

selves whoso cumbers havo doubhtloss
been greatly increased' tho necossity
for roliof work will rapidly decrease.

In what we are doing we aro but
repeating tho oxporienee of Chicago in
1871 bub under far moro favorablo cir-

cumstances. Tho Chicago firo occur-- 1

rdd near tho midUlo of October, on the
verge of tho beginning of an Eastern
winter. "While tomporary woodeu
shoda went up like magic, property
owners thero, as now here, wero ex-

ceedingly anxious to begin permanent
wort. Tho ago of steel construction
had not arrived. All buildings must
havo brick walla, whatever the in
terior construction. Bricks wero scarco
aitul bricklayers wero scarce; but
brick construction of five and eixstory
buildings wero rushoVl with feverish
haste all through tho burned district.
Naturally tho work was not woll dono.
Freezing weather camo on with the?
moTtar of many buildings still wet,
with most .unfortunate results. Somo
buildings collapsed. Mirny had to bo
strengthened in such ways as wero
posibSo. Many others which wore fin-

ished! and occupied subsequently had
to bb taken down.

In this oity wo have notio of theo
things to fear. Our homeloss havo a
rainless suiumor and autumn before
them in which to provMo themfj-lve- s

permanent fobmos, meanwhile living
under tho most sanitary conditions.
When winter comes it will only bo
iilurang tho days when it is actually
raining that even outdoor work need
stop. Confidence cxisto everywhere.
Tho loses aro becoming merely an un-

pleasant memory. Every man's face
is now rosolutoly set toward tho fu-

ture, in tho confident assurance that
tire n?w San Fsincisoo will bo mono

prosperous than the olVL

There's littlo room in this grcit
world of ours for the J 'Fat "Woman."
Sho's a hindrance to herself in street
cars, flats, elevators; but what can she
do, poor thing tako Ilolllstor's Rocky
Mountain Toa. 35" cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. Dr. Stono's drug store.

SMELLS BAD AND BURNS BAD.

Albino. Women Complain About Coal
Oil Furnished Them.

Housewives patronizing Albina gro-

cery stores complain that recent deliv-

eries of coal oil contain somo strango
chemical that makes the oil consider-

ably worse than useless.
The oil, it is said, is of a dark brown

color, burn feebly, or not at all, when
used ini lamps chars tho wick as though

water wore tho chief Ingredient, and

in tho few instances where it does burn
gives out a sickly, yellow, lllsraelllng
flume that now and then ominously

shoots up the chimney.
After an evening with a lamp of this

sort, tho average Albina family takes
something for its nerves, something-mor- e

for its eyes, and) empties out the
Muff, while the head of tho

house plans a letter to Lawson, thank-

ing him for his exposuro of 4he,

A Fls&sxBt Way m TrrrsJ.
The above is the oris verdiet ef

the traveler using the Missouri Paeile
railway between the Paclfio coast and

the east, and we believe that the serv-

ice and accommodations given Merit

this stateaent. Front Denver, Colora-

do Springs and Denver there are two

threnrit trains daily to Kansas City

nnd Bt. Lenls, carrying Pullman's Ut'
sat standard elsetrie-llgbte-d slsefisg
ears, ehalr ears nnd np-to-d- dining

ear. The fame excellent Mrriee U

eperated ttom Kansas CUj and St.

Li to Memphis, Little Beak nnd Hot
gwi.ml it tm are sreun:

teeth, writa far partkalari nnd fnlJ in

form ft oit

W. a M1WD1, Can. Agt,
1M ThW BC Pavttand, Ors.

When graft can wriggle Into d

rallrosd, it Is indeed wily

thlnj. Washington Star.
-

The nntoa of tLe Cuaberlaad and

eaurebei baj on

DAILY OAMTPAI. JOURNAL, SALEM, ORBQONt TUBSDAr, JUNE B, IMS.

A Wonderful Record.
As made up by

PMS Hr ' Avorllo Proserin'
latlncr all tho woniunly functions, correct
IiI,?dJi5,ic?menti M Prolapsus, amever--

l. k' """ "V " nerves nnu onnsr
'" "". Pr ec. slate of health. IIcures tho Pftck,1c'". periodical headaches,the .dragglng-dow- n rittra .i..i
rcslon. tlin. niln and tenderness over, "" .
!2.ViTir al0lr'ln?l rirnfn

region, dries up tho
n ,iiJn,.i.iand weakening and overcomes every

&?tVffi.nC'd0nt to th0
"Favorite Prescription" h tho only

medicine for women, tho makers of
S...hi nro mh ara,(i Print their
IMlula..on lh? bol,t, wrapper, thus

patrons Into full con
ndonce. It Is tho only medicine forwomen, every Ingredient of which hastho strongest posslhlo endorsement ofthe mou eminent medical prnctltlonors

Jvf tcriiof our .dff' .recommendingIt diseases for which "FavoritePrescription Is ustnl. It Is tho only
put-u- p mwllclno for women, soldthrough druggists, which does not

.r89. Pontage of alcohol, soharmful tho long run, especially todellcato women. It has more uenulnocures 10 its credit than all other mcdl-Si'- ii

womn combined, having
thousands of sufferers from the

yin-iauii- lauio BI1U the Surgeon's klllfC.has restored delicate, weak women tostrong and vigorous health and virility,making motherhood possible, whtre therowas barrenness before, thereby brlghten-- $
mk,."B ,,a.-'P-

" ma")' thousand
?.. omiM by.iho aue- - of little ones to
!iW'en Ltho marltal bonds and addwhsnf gloom and despondencyhad reigned before.

Write to Dr. R. V. Plomn n ..in cayou good, fatherly, professional advice,In a plain, sealed cnvolqpe, absolutely
treo. Address him at Buffalo, N. V.

Dr. llerce's Pioasunt PolloU do notgripe. They effectually cleanso tho sys-
tem of accumulated Impurities.

The People's Common Senso Medical
Adv er. bv Dr. Vtor innft tc-n- e en..
ree on receipt of stamps to pay oxpense

stumps; uiniiiuK it. ounu 41
ior mo dook in papor covers, Or
for the cloth -- bound volume.
as above.

one-ce-

Address

Salera High School Beaten.

tamos

Salem high school was defeated by
tho Woodburn biifoball players yester-
day afternoon by tho scoro of 4 to 5.
Tho diamond was a sea of mud. Wood-bur-n

scored tally in tho first inning
and bne in tho second chapter. Salem
mado two runs In tho third. Woodburn
got threo moro in tho seventh and Sa-

lem was nblo to score twice In tho
seventh, nnd hero tho scoring stopped.

Quito a crowd was present, consider-
ing tho inclemoncy of tho weather.
The high school team showed decldod
imponvement in its team work, but tho
Woodburn baseball tossors wero too
much for tho locals.

Following tho ITag.
When our soldiers went to Cuba and

tho Philippines, health was tho most
important consideration. Willis T.
Morgan, retired commissary sergeant,
U. S. A., of Rural Routo 1, Concord)
N". IL, says: "I was two years in
Cuba nnd two years in the Philippines,
and boing subject to colds, I took Dr.
King's New Discovedy for Consurap
tion, which kept mo in perfect health
And now, in New Hampsblro, wo find
it tho best medicine in tho world for
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and
all lung diseases. Guaranteed at J.
0. Perry's drug store. Price, 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Workman Election.
Tho annual election of the Work-

men Iodgo resulted thus: Geo. Don-nld'o-

master workman; Clydo Mason,
forcmnn; Carlo Abrams, ovcrsec-- ; A
E. Aufranco, recorder; W. T. RigdonH
financier; J. S. Penncbakcr, receiver;
Oeorgo Schultz, guide; IVank Davey,
inside watchman; Kmll Donaldson, out
side watclminn.

Tho delegates chosen to tho grand
Iodgo, which meets in Portland in
July, wore: P. II. D'Arey, J. S. Pen
nebaker and Frank Davey. The alter-

nates are W. T. Rigdon, George

Schultz and Em II Donaldson

si

ft.

Cures Old Sores.
Westmoreland, Kan., May f, IDOCt

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., Your
Snow Liniment cured an old soro on

the side of my, chin that was suppooed

to be a cancer. The sore was stubborn
and would not yield to treatment, un-

til I tried Snow Liniment, which did

tho work in short order. My stiter,
Mrs. Sophia J. Carson, Allecivllle,
Miffin County, Fa., has a sore and mis

trusts that it i a cancer. Please send

her a fSOc bottle. For sale by D.

o
TWo Denver cit election toate-- 4

may bo eorriiil into the federal cowfts

8'
The Texas Waaler.

Cures all kidney, bladder and rhea
testis' trouble; sold by nil druggists, or

two months' treatment by mail for II-D-

E. W. nail, 2920 Oliva strset, St.
Louts, Mo. Send far testimonials. Sold

by Stone's drug stores, dw-ly- r

Moved,

I have moved! from mr temporary
quarters on Asylum avenue to ay large
new greenhouses on the Garden road,
where I am prepared to fill all orders
better than ever. Phone 1383.

CARL F, RULT,
Florist

,.,, a.
Vast Wu4.

Sawmill and lumber yard laborers,
$ZJS3 per day. WoeAKtaa, I&23 t?
$3M. Steady wark. Apfly t Baeth- -

Kally LsmVar Co, Smh; Or. SUM

MUSICAL
RECITALS

IN JUNE

The following recitals will be given
by itho College of Music: Saturday,
Juno D, pupils' recital; Monday, Juno
11, graduating exercises; Juno 16,

by Miss Myrtle DuRette, soprnno,
and Miss Mildred Bagley, pianist; on
Thursday, June 2S, tho recital by
pupils. The public is cordially Invited
to attend1 theso recitals, all of which
will bo held at the University chapel,
excepting tho graduating exercises.
which will be hold at tho First Meth
odist church.

It tones and vitalizes tho entlro sys
tem aud mnkes llfo worth living no
matter what your station. Hollistor's
Rocky Mountain Tea is tho greatest
preventative known for all diseases. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. Dr. Stono's
drug store.

Broko Her Ann.
Mabel, the daughter of

Noah Itosenbnum, of South Salem, had
the misfoatuno of breaking her left
arm yesterday afternoon. Sho wns ac-

companied by her sister-in-law- , Mrs. Q.
Roscnbaum, rtml were walking near
somo horses that wero etakod out. The
animals became frightened, and, in the
nttempt to escapo, tho littlo girl, who
is blind, fell In a hole with such vio
lence as to sustain n serious fracture
of her loft arm above tho olbow. Tho
Injured member was sot by I)r
Morse.

In Boauty Town thoro dwelt a loss,
Her faco was fair to seo,
Tho secret of her beauty lay
In Rocky Mountain Toa,

Dr. Stono's drug store.

Our Salem Band.
Another concert was given- - last oven-in- g

by tho Salem Military Hand. Tho
IkAs nro improving constantly under
Director Stoudenmoyer nnd tho town
pcoplo nro realising that tho band is
one of tho best Salcnr over had. Tho
selections rendered last ovoning wero
particularly fine, and gouorous applauso
was given tho boys by tho crowd of
bystanders.

fluro Cure for Piles,
itching piles produco moisture nnd

causo itching, this form, as well as
blind, bleeding or protruding piles, aro
cured by Dr. llosan-koi'- s Pllo Remedy.
Stops itchirtg nnd blooding, absorbs
tumors. COo a jar at druggists, or sent
by mail. Treatlso free. Writo me
about your case. Dr. Dosanko, Phila.,
Pa.

Tho Grass Machine.
Tho grass maehino and a skimming

machine will yield a steady income.
What are grant machines! Ctwtt, of
course. Tho cows convert grass into
milk, tho skimming mnchlno converts
milk' into rreanr, and once every month
co:nos,tbe check from tho oreumory.
Roscburg sRovlow.

Notice of Appointment of Executors.
Notice is hereby given that on the

18th day of May, A. D, lOOO.the
county court of Marion county, Oregon.
duly appointed Baliio Damm and Bar
bara Woelk executors of the last will
and testament of Theoder IHm, de
ceased, and having qualified as required
by law, all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified
to 'present them, with the proper
vouchers, at the law office of F. A. Tur-

ner, rooms 15 and 10, Breyman block,
in Salem, Oregon, within six month
front the date of the first publication
of this notice, to-wi-t: May 2nd, 1000.

8ALLIE DAMM,
BARBARA WOF.LK,

Executors of the last will and testa- -

ment of Theodor His, deceased.
F, A1. Turner, Attorney,

3 6t It a wk.

iAm Atniiriran woman will climb the
hlghert puk In tho Andes.

; a . .
', Deadly Srt Silas.

Arefns common in India as are stomach
and liver disorders with ut. For the
latter, however, tbere is a sure remedy
Electric Bitters, the great restorative
medicine, of which 8. A. Brown, of
BennetUvllle, 8, ?., saysj "They re-

stored my wifo to perfect health after
years of suffering with dyspepsia and
a chronically torpid liver." Electric
Bitters euro chills and fever, malaria,
biliousness, lame back, kidney troubles
ant bladder disorders. Sold only on
guaranteed by J. C, Perry, druggist,
Salem, Or. Price, BOe.

Beat DrtakW Water,
WWla the work of salt-fla- g the Alt-aris- e

system U In prsffraM it wJJ
U for ail to boll tkatr AeUU
wst--r --TWe yrasysas af tba warkw
be nt4 in this papsr, f.
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THAT JUNS WXXK

BBAUTT

SAMS. HOW

WE LOOK JUKI OLD

AND

a.

No.ju
ABJ3 YOU NOT THEN GOINO TO TAKE TID3 TIP OXTM

YOU AND CLOTHE SO THAT YOU WILL APPSAK

WELL AND FEEL IN OLOTHXria OKAY IS THB

COLOR OF THE SEASON. WE CAN FIT YOU IN l4ANY SHADXS

OF ORAY SUITS OR IN THE OOOD OLD RELIABLB DARK SHADM

IN HEROES AND ALL MADH TOR US AND

FOR YOU. IN THE SUMMER THE OF ARX

NOT SO THEREFORE FOX NOT MUCH MONXY TUB QUAL.

ITY CAN AL) FOR $15 WE CAN GIVE YOU A 915 SUIT. FOR

WE CAN GIVE YOU A ?20 SUIT. MANY KINDS SXLBOT FXOK.

THE FEW LIOnT WEIOHT OVERCOATS WX HAVE LFT
REALLY SBLLINa CHEAP. YOU KNOW WHY?. TXN PXR OBNT

ON ALL LIGHT fl30f
910.00, $ia00. ',v

FOR SUMMER SEASON

The Southern Pacific
sell special round-tri- p tickets to

points on June 4, 0, 7, 23, 28, July
2 and 3, August 7, 8, 8, Bept, 8, 10,
1000, to Chicago, St. Louis, Milwaukee,
Bt. Paul, Omabn, Sioux City, St. Joe,

Leavonwortb, Kansas City,
Denver, Colorado Springs aaU Pueblo,
Colo. Good going ten days sad return-
ing ninety days from sale date; but
not beyond October 31, 1000. par-

ticular call on egents. A. L, Craig,
General Passenger Agent, tf

9105.00 to bo Qlvea Away.
Who the Moaay?

Who will write us the best bUij of
personal experience la using ALLEN'S
SELF-RISIN- B, B. B, FLOUR! We
want 100 testimonials, not to exceed
200 words each, and wo will pay for
them.

Write and tell ut why and yoa
bought 3 B. FLOUR and how loBg

you have used it. Toll us how you like
aru) you have to

nnd ,",'0-,- , ,,1K,S" &M hear
th family us the pnj
PAN tho MUF- -

FINS, the FRUIT and the
FAMOUS BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

Now, to the person sending the
best recommendation and the most
tlstio letter, we will psy 15.00 in geld;
sod wa will pay 91.00 each for 100 oth
er letters we use. Wa wish to use
these letters In our ndve-Ueis- g, but
no nam will be published the
written ce&eent ef the

If you have sot used
B. B. Flour a and bfrgln
now; give you wMelent time
to take advantage of this effor.

Every good sells yen
will lad in
Use the prlnclnal recipes am
writa us about it. We are
In your experience,

B. B. B. FLOUR CO.

PeJa Coaat Factory, San Jeae, Cal.
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BLACKS. ESPECIALLY
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HEAVY,
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DISCOUNT OVERCOATS. RBOULAR PRIOXS,
a

RESPXCTFULLY,

Salem Woolen Mill Store
CHEAP EXCURSION

RATE EAST

Company will

Atchison,

For

Portland,

MSJi
first

PUDDING

self-risin- g

directions

Interested

ALLEN'S

Oam,l0VO3nLXUsV..
mm"2J&y

ZZlCtLtiPq"?

NHiftCs'

The Shos
Makes the
Woman

A nicoly polishod shoo gives aclde.
dignity and grace. I have a ffieaW
chair for ladles,, Ladies' shltte- - Bo,
staining tan shoes, 15el

DAD'S SHINING PARLORS
State Street.

Plcak at XlekreaU.

Last HnturVlay tho Aftlsans of Riok--

neull gnvo ,tffolr nnaHn.1 pio&lo, which
eeenrion, brought forth a largo mvtBUS- -

iutij crowd of Art Wan s au4 hflf4
frieiwls. "

II. H. Hulon. supro; master --Aril-an,

nml W. (3, Mnrlou,rnAtat medt
oal exuminor, itogether with several
Astlwuw frmn Capital assembly dweve
over from StJeni, The iarty report
n silomHt time,

Tho place selected for tho plenio was
ow of nature 'a --.weutmt spots. beau
tiful forest near a bubblintr strew m.
tho bunks of wlilcfk wro lined with
fern nml frngruit ilowflrv Here,

it whether found It an t,,re, thousand pooplo nssembled
agreeable wholesoino addition to ""'rounding the

menu. Tell about "ct,""'- - program which ba been
CAKES, BOSTON I"'0"1

us
ar- -

that

without
writer,

B
get package

-- re will

It and
package,

four

GotriMi,

TIP

A

two
or

Iii very creditubla jnannetf
Monmouth lMid furaUkor tnuale
tho occasion, Tb iiVwltg Is

ike

tb
program t

,

Muslo by tho bund; Invocation, Rsv.
C. O, Pollpg; sor-- . Auirlca," audi-onc-

lildroM of wolcome, O, A, Miller,
M, A.; duot, MN'etUentl Lnvlae CW'
soij; reeUatIi, Mabel Craven; solo,
Angelina irtlwIokj ittjltatioa, Gladys
Wuit; solo, John W. Orr; add-- , JI
a Huibon) music Uy tba-barr- l; dtanert
inuslft by the band1; olo, Knv, D. V. Pol-in-

nd.keas, Df, W. O. Marion; tml;
by tho baoil.

II. H. HiiUnn mult Df, Mr(o provetl
tluuitseivw Jo bo aWa KMker and
set forth the " principles of ArtL-wa-shi-

In a clear andr eloquent inanne,
- '' " Nia i in ii

TlfnUmm tA -- - Watila--arsj w r'aTmmm, a1snBrnm-- i

Vrtlf la htreby gtrw t jsahIm
ktUUg l4c 1, 2, 3, na4 4, Urn by
seeel UirtU No. 9, of Siataep 4May,
Orag, that the tm . Wa aalleJ
In, ad will U pa' wijfcte thirty kyi
ef this data, at the eJUe, at tka t- -

treaavrer, ftM-M- f CewMarcU) stieit,
Asieris, Orega.

XMst As-Vari-n, 0gMita4' In 4y
aMay,.)Mf. ' S

OKAS. A. MWLJOsJtsf, .

Wy VaFBnrBBr-f-T- f IsBBMH
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